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Health First
IDAS Narrowbands Hospital Network, 

Improves Routine and Emergency  
Communications Between Four Sites

Featured Icom Products: 
•  F4161DS Portable Radio 

•  F4101D Portable Radio 

•  F6121D Mobile Radio 

•  F6061D Base Station 

•  FR6000 Repeater 

•  RC-FS10 Remote 

Communicator

Known as the Florida’s ‘Space Coast’ where America’s Space Program was born, 

Brevard County has more than 500,000 residents in 16 municipalities and unin-

corporated areas. Located only 35 miles east of Orlando, Brevard County has 70 

miles of Atlantic Ocean beaches from north to south.  Home to the Kennedy Space 

Center, Port Canaveral—the world’s second busiest cruise port—the county also 

has “the largest collection of endangered wildlife in the continental United States,” 

according to the Brevard County government website.

Brevard County is also home to Health First’s family of not-for-profit hospitals: 

Health First Holmes Regional Medical Center in Melbourne, Health First Cape Ca-

naveral Hospital in Cocoa Beach, Health First Palm Bay Hospital in Palm Bay, and 

Health First Viera Hospital in Viera. The Health First integrated healthcare network 

also includes outpatient centers, fitness facilities, HMO health plans, and the coun-

ty’s only Trauma Center.

The locally-based healthcare system officially opened in August 1995, although 

Health First’s roots to the area date back to 1937 when Health First Holmes  

Regional originally opened as Brevard Hospital. With a mission of “positively chang-

ing the health and well-being of the community,” Health First’s network of hos-

pitals and services remains vitally-connected to Brevard County. The healthcare 

system currently offers advanced treatment programs including, but not limited to:  

Minimally-Invasive Surgery, Heart & Vascular Services, and Orthopedic Services.

A Networking First For Health First 
Health First employs more than 6,800 people and the organization admits nearly half  

a million patients each year. Holmes Regional Medical Center is Health First’s larg-

est state-of-the-art facility, housing 514 beds in a multi-building campus covering 

just over one million square feet.  A daily influx of patients, physicians, staff, and 

visitors require enhanced communication and infallible security measures.

Terrycomm is an authorized Icom deal-
er, providing digital two-way radios and 
complete custom solutions for utilities, 
critical infrastructure, government and 
enterprise businesses. 
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Authorized Icom dealer Terrycomm helped develop an extensive radio solu-

tion based on the vision of Health First’s Safety & Security Department. Says 

Terrycomm President Don Smith, “The Safety & Security Department was the 

driving force in the upgrade of the radio system.” For emergencies and day-

to-day activities, “Health First needed 100% coverage in all four hospitals with  

connectivity to every portable radio—a feature that wasn’t available prior to the  

IDAS™ installation.”

Health First also needed its new radio system to comply with two government-

mandated requirement: the Federal Communications Commission’s (FCC) nar-

rowbanding mandate and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability  

Act (HIPAA).

The FCC’s narrowband deadline requires that public safety and business radio 

users implement 12.5 kHz efficiency technology by January 1, 2013. HIPAA’s  

patient privacy law enacted in 1996 requires that Health First, as a “covered entity”  

(defined by HIPAA as a healthcare provider, health plan, or healthcare clear-

inghouse), is legally required to secure patient information that is received and  

disseminated in digital, electronic, and other configurations. Transmitted medical 

records, treatment, and billing information must be protected through administra-

tive, physical, and technical safeguards.

Radio Technology To Match An Innovative Environment
Health First Viera Hospital opened in April 2011 and is the system’s newest hospi-

tal. To outfit the 84-bed facility with communications equipment, Health First turned 

to Terrycomm, the local Icom dealer that had served the organization previously.  

An initial demonstration of Icom’s F4161D portable, F6121D mobile, and an FR6000 

repeater showcased Icom’s IDAS ultra-narrowband technology.  However, a more 

accurate analysis of the system took place during installation. Terrycomm would 

migrate the remaining hospitals to the same system if IDAS proved successful at 

the Viera location.

“Health First wanted to operate similarly to a police department or other public 

safety agency,” says Health First Project Engineer Matthew Richter, who served as 

project manager for the new installation. “We wanted an enterprise-wide solution 

that would span over a geographically large area and utilize our IT data network.”

Despite belonging to one department, security units from different hospitals 

weren’t able to communicate.  According to Richter, Health First had a “hodge-

podge of equipment” from various brands and manufacturers, many of which were 

purchased by different departments. The oldest equipment still in use included 

20-year-old, DOS-based repeaters that could not be reprogrammed.
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Health First required uniform communication within each facility, across depart-

ments, and between its four hospital locations. IDAS key features such as mixed-

mode operation and individual/talkgroup functionality supported the healthcare 

network’s technical request for operating similarly to a public safety agency. How-

ever, it was the IP networking ability that proved most impressive to Health First. 

“They never had the ability to communicate from one hospital to another until 

now,” says Smith, who ended up installing IDAS at Health First’s three other hos-

pital sites.

In total, Health First received an IDAS package of radios networked to all four hos-

pitals. The organization deployed a total of 150 F4161DS portables at Health First 

hospitals—with 22 radios in Viera, 23 in Palm Bay, 40 in Cocoa Beach, and 80 units 

in Melbourne. Twenty-five F6121D mobiles were installed in courier and Safety  

& Security vehicles traveling between sites. Installation also included two RC-FS10 

remote communicators, two F6061 base stations for security dispatch, and eight 

FR6000 repeaters with UC-FR5000 networking cards. Viera’s Valet Parking service 

received five F4101D portables and the Valet service at Health First Holmes Re-

gional received additional Icom handhelds to use on existing analog repeaters still 

in service.

Heath First pioneers the industry in advanced surgical technology, offering com-

plex robotics-assisted surgery at Health First Holmes Regional and Health First 

Viera Hospital.  Hospital & Health Networks magazine listed Health First as one of 

its top 100 “Most Wired” in health care for five years in a row (from 2005 to 2009). 

As healthcare trailblazers, both locally and nationally, there’s no doubt why Health 

First chose Icom products for their communications system. “We need cutting-

edge technology to complement our state-of-the-art facilities,” says Richter.

A Digital System with Quality Service Means  
Customer Satisfaction
Terrycomm thoroughly explained the ins-and-outs of installation and addressed 

issues that arose during the process. “Terrycomm has a quick turnaround and 

gives outstanding customer service, from filling warranty claims to having many 

products in stock,” says Richter. “As a project engineer, I find it easy to talk to Don 

[Smith] because he understands the language and technology involved with our 

communications system.”

“From a support standpoint, having one system and one 
brand helps Health First streamline its communication  

system.” - Matthew Richter, Health First Project Engineer
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From the first day of installation, the benefits of Icom’s IDAS technology were 

literally heard loud and clear. “Our previous analog system had problems with 

over-modulation,” says Richter. “The day we installed the new IDAS radios, our 

problems with static, hissing, and squelching disappeared. The digital quality is  

crystal clear.”

Richter is also impressed with Icom’s technology for its backward compatibility. 

The new IDAS equipment communicates with an analog repeater still in use (from 

Health First’s prior system). This feature is extremely helpful for hospitals or other 

land mobile radio users who cannot completely migrate their systems from analog 

to digital due to time and budget constraints.

With the IDAS solution in place, Health First’s hospital network successfully ad-

dressed the FCC’s narrowbanding mandate. “Health First chose 6.25 kHz digi-

tal IDAS because it met the current deadline as well as possible upcoming FCC  

requirements,” states Smith. IDAS surpasses the present 12.5 kHz technology re-

quirement by half the efficiency, allowing users migration to a very narrowband 

channel structure.

IDAS also complies with HIPAA’s privacy standards, offering digital voice scram-

bling using a 15-bit key for encryption. Health First’s Richter says that 20 couri-

ers routinely travel from labs to off-site clinics and other healthcare facilities all 

over Brevard County—covering approximately 1,000 square miles. These vehicles 

transport sensitive hospital information including lab samples and case results. 

“It’s extremely important in a medical environment to have effortless, basic, and 

secure radio communication. Going digital allowed the staff to talk over the radio 

about patient information and still be HIPAA compliant,” adds Smith.

Solving Industry Issues with IDAS
Icom’s IDAS solution efficiently networks all four Health First hospitals, with the 

farthest locations—Health First Holmes Regional and Health First Cape Canaveral 

Hospital—being roughly 25 miles apart. Portable units are used on a daily basis to 

coordinate a number of activities such as safety, valet parking, and maintenance. 

A remote communicator is used to make calls between the IT Call Center and the 

Plant Ops Department at one hospital. Health First’s main dispatch center utilizes 

mobiles via a UR-FR6000-41 module to facilitate handheld and vehicle communi-

cations at all locations.

“Health First chose 6.25 kHz digital IDAS because it meets 
the current deadline as well as possible upcoming FCC  

requirements” - Don Smith, Terrycomm President
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Wide coverage, superb digital clarity, and secure conversation aren’t only use-

ful for Health First’s day-to-day procedures within and between facilities. Safety  

& Security officers are equipped with portable radios and five department vehicles 

are installed with mobile units. Reliable communication is key during times of emer-

gency, as hospitals and first responders deal with extreme, “life-and-death” situa-

tions regularly.

The Health First project was completed in October 2011, although Terrycomm 

continues to fulfill ongoing radio and maintenance requests for the organization.  

As time and budget allow, Health First can upgrade and widen their communica-

tions system easily with IDAS. “From a support standpoint, having one system and 

one brand helps Health First streamline its communication system,” says Richter. 

“We have a network backbone that we can simply expand.”


